Lay summary: Colonies of humbug damselfish change their behavioural response to a 9 predation threat in accordance with the tide. The majority of work in animal decision making 10 centres on individuals, however, animals are affected by the movements of their near-11 neighbours. Moreover, whilst environmental factors affecting decision making vary spatially 12 within habitats, the role of temporal variation of environmental factors has been relatively 13 ignored. This study addresses both of these issues in a manipulative field experiment. 
Introduction

34
It is widely recognised that searching for food and evading predators are two major factors 35 influencing animal behaviour. How animals trade off these two factors is a key question in 36 behavioural ecology (Sih 1982; Dill 1983; Lima and Dill 1990; Smith 1997) . For example, an 37 animal's selection of certain food types or foraging behaviours may change in response to the 38 level of predation threat, and ultimately areas of higher resource profitability may be partially 39 or completely avoided if the predation threat is perceived to be too great (Abrahams and Dill 40 1989; Lima and Dill 1990) . Predatory threats will also affect the amount of time an animal 41 spends in a safe place before returning to forage (Ydenberg and Dill 1986; Lima and Dill 1990) . 42 As the threat of predation exists during times when prey need to perform other activities such 43 as feeding or finding mates, behavioural adaptations of prey should be particularly sensitive to 44 the degree of predation risk and how it balances with current demands and opportunities (Dill 45 1983; Lima and Dill 1990) . 46 In addition to the need to balance risk against reward, most animals are subject to circadian 47 rhythms (Helfman 1986 ), while marine animals, particularly those that inhabit shallow waters, 48 are also subject to circatidal rhythms (Gibson 1992 ). The tide can have significant effects on the (Kuipers 1973 ) and activity levels of monkeyface prickleback, Cebidichthys violaceus 53 (Ralston and Horn 1986) , and purple marsh crab, Sesarma reticulatum (Palmer 1967 ) are also 54 synchronised with the tide. While much work has been done on how the spatial distribution of 55 animals is affected by the trade-off between foraging and predation, less attention has been 56 given to how this trade-off changes in accordance with consistent temporal rhythms (Metcalfe 57 et al. 1999), such as tidal height, which are vitally important forces that alter the costs and 58 benefits of performing different behaviours. 59 For animals that live in groups the behavior of conspecifics is an additional factor that interacts available and therefore the feeding rate of humbug damselfish is greatest during high tide, 77 when plankton availability is greatest (Forrester 1991) . This therefore creates a good natural 78 study system to explore not only how animal groups trade-off feeding and predation threat, but 79 also how this is affected by consistent temporal rhythms.
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Many studies have looked at habitat use and decisions of where to feed in response to 81 predation threat (Dill 1983; Lima and Dill 1990; Sih 1982) . For the territorial humbug 82 damselfish, there is more flexibility over when to feed than there is where to feed, as the patch 83 is restricted to the immediate area surrounding their coral head. In this system fish exist in a 84 binary state, they are either outside of a coral refuge, in which case they are typically foraging, 85 or they're in the coral refuge, in which case they are not. Certainly there is variance of prey 86 distribution and type around the coral head, but for the purposes of this study the fish are 87 considered to be either within the patch and therefore able to forage, or in hiding. Therefore, 88 we measured the proportion of individuals in the colony that were outside the coral head 89 before and after they were scared by a fright stimulus and compared the responses at high tide 90 and low tide. We showed that groups of damselfish change their behavioural response to a 
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Distinguishing between potential causes of this pattern of emergence, however, is problematic.
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Although it may be that each individual's assessment of its own per capita risk was lower in 231 larger groups, it may be that larger groups assessed the potential predation risk more 
